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wirHnfTiton. oprioaare t'-f-

Subsequent Insertions, square
For oue week, per square J
For two week, per square
For three week, per square
For one month, pur square 'J
Each additional jnar , L
Funeral notice ! VViVX."
Obituaries and resolution passed by

ten cent per line.
Deaibi and murriagoi freo

WXE&LT.

First Insertion, per square f
Hnbseouent lncrtlon

Kiffht lines of solid noupareil constitute a square.
Displayed advertisements will be charced accord-

ing to the space occupied, at ahova ratea-th- ere be-

ing twelve lWs of Mild. type to the Inch.
To rocnlar advertiser we offer superior Induce-incntt.bot- n

as to rate of charges aid manner ol
displaying their favors.

Local notices twenty cents per line for first nser-tlo-

tea cent per line for each eubbeequent meer- -

11

This paper may be found od fl!o at Geo. V. Rowcll

ACo Nepr.perAdvertif!uBurelu (10 lprnce
street) where advertising conructs may he made

'ommSioLs'upon subject, of general Interest
to the public are at all times acceptable. Kejec.ed

manuscript will not be returned.
Letter- - and conimnnications should be addressed

"E. A. Burnett, Cairo. Ulllno:

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALESANDEK COrNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois

larsest Circulation of any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

E. A.. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Editor.

The Quincy Heraki says the Republican

. list of candidates for Governor is getting to

Do a'prctty long one, and includes

Fort, Oglcsby, Gov.

Cullom, Secretary of State Harlow, Attor

ney General Edsall, Mtssrs. Joslyn and

Thompson, of Coik county and Hidg'eway,

of Gallatin.

In his sermon, last Sunday, Rev. Henry

Word Becker employed the following lan

guage, and was applauded therefor

"When I see," remarked the reverend

speaker, "how religion has organized itself

in Europe, I don't wonder that there has

been a Voltaire. It Voltaire had only had

a loving heart he would have been a saint.

He was in the right nearer to it, at least,

thaii the Church was in his day. He rep-

resented, although imperfectly, the attempt

to deliver men ivoni superstition. I am

not his appologist; I merely think that lie

was on the right side."'

Thb Mt. Vernon News says; The Rail-

road Commissioners of this State

returns from twenty-si- x railway

companies, which show that the "life"' of a

locomotive engine varied on these railways

from eight years to twenty-four- , and that

the general average duration was fifteen

and a quarter years. Passenger cars en-

dure from eight to twenty years the aver-

age being fifteen and three quarter years;

the average life of stock' cars being teu

years, and that of freight cars eleven and a

halt years; and railway bridges, of wood,

nhdure from five to twenty years. As to

the life of rails, the statistics seem to inui

cato tliat those of iron last from three to

t.velve years the mean being seven; while

cteel rails are credited with from nine to

twenty years service and an average of

fourteen years is obtained from the returns.

Hkkry Waud Eeeciiek is, as is well

known, the chaplain of the d

Brooklyn regiment. The influence he is

exerting is well calculated to ronder the

regiment dispicable in the eyes of every

real soldier and rigbt-thinkin- g citizen in

the country. It seems, as an exchange says,
' that as the gallant and prayerful Eeecher

inflames the ardor, so docs he encourage

the virtue of the crack corps which he is

leading to glory, both terrestrial and eclcs

, tial. The effect of his ministrations upon

the colonel has been such that lie has de

manded the resignation of a lieutenant win

keeps a restaurant, because "yonrbusiness is

of a character which is objectionable to

rnauy of our best members, and its influences

cannot bo otherwise than detrimental to

'i regimental interests." The lieutenant is
amazed, but discipline is discipline, and he

will throw up his regimentals for Lis Sad-

dle Rocks.

, Accokdino to the fable, the newspaper

business, once upon a time, baukrupted the

f devil. Should Pope Leo carry out the n

that is ascribed to him, but a few years

win elapse before we shall have a bankrupt-- .
' cd Roman Hierarchy. The project is of no

f less magnitude than the publication of a

newspaper in oil the languages of the
world. The puper is to bo called

the "World," and Cardinal Newman and
'' his brethren of the College of Cardinal,

are to ba tho leading editors. The "World"

U to liHvc tpalaco for its offlc, tnd is

to bo conducted no a. scale never before

d)emel possiblo in journalistic philosophy

Tic Louisville Courier-Journa- l very re-- .

pettallc authority ia such wuttm cx- -
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prcs-e- s tho fear that His Highness is milk-

ing a mistake in .this venture, for ho h.is

probably not reflected oa the expense f
running a great journal. If tho Roman

Hierarchy would really print a good news-

paper in forty or fifty languages, and uso

its vast machinery to secure it a circulation

throughout tho world, it would bo a splen-

did advertising medium: but the scheme

seems impracticable on account of tho ex-

pense. To accommodate the dispatches,

editorials and reading mutter, for even the

leading nations, the sheet would have to be

as large as a barn-doo- and set in pearl,

diamond and agate type. The managing

editor of that paper would have to keep

cloths about his bulging brow.

The pending gubernatorial contest

in vino promises to uc tne most ex-

citing state election ever held in the country.

The whole influence of tho government will
be thrown ia favor of the Republican cand

idates, because Ohio is the home oi the

president and of the secretary of the treas

ury, and a defeat would be tantamount to a

Tebuke of the policies of those depart-

ments of the government. The moral and

pecuniary help of New England and of tho

national bank interest will be thrown

against the Democratic party because of

its alleged "financial heresies." -- Millions

of dollars in money, levied lrom federal

office-holde- and contractors, contributed

by bankers, bondholders and whisky-ring- -

sters will be used against the Democratic

party, and the Chandlers, Carpenters and

Blainc9 will talk against the party, because

the loss of Ohio to the Republicans in 1S79,

means the loss of the country to that party,

surely aud inevitably, in 1SS0. The brains,

the money, the sympathy of the whole Re

publican organization all that fair means

and foul can accomplish, will be brought
to the Did of the Republican' ticket, and

against tho election of Ewing aud Rice.

Against such a power as all these agencies

form, must the Democratic party, without

money, with nn!y the strong consciousness

of the righteousness of its cause, make

battle. In these corrupt and prorogate

times, it jias the appearance of an unequal

contest ; but in the hope and belief that a

majority cf the people of Ohio are incor-

ruptible; that there is more virtue than
vice, more honesty than dishonesty among

the masses, the Democratic standard bear-

ers ground their conviction of a glorious

triumph.

The resolution of Senator Euixside de

clares that the people of this country would

rejard a moxement upon the part of
European nations, looking to the construc

tions of a ship caua! across the isthmus of
Panama, as an net of unfriendliness toward

the United States. This resolution was

well received, and has been held as in con

sonance with the "Monroe doc-

trine,"' for the maintenance of which the

United States lias always indicated an en

tire willingness to do a little blood-lettin-

But the truth of the matter is, the construc

tion of the Tanama canal by foreign capital

ists would sot be regarded r.s an invasion

of tho Monroe doctrine, which is simply an

assertion that "the American continents, by

the free and independent positions they

have assumed and maintained, are hence

forth not to bo considered as subject to

future colonization by any European

power." The canal scheme is not a coloni-

zation scheme, in any sense; and would

not, therefore, cause "serious inquietude'"

aeons the American people. On the con

trary, as tho Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal well remarks, "it is much

more likely that the people of this country

who have been subjected to the extortionate

charges of the Central and Union Pacific

monopoly will lcoic with "serious inquiet

ude upon the deieat t the inter-oceani- c

canal project, for its realization will open a

competition in freights which Huntington

ami Jay Gould can not kill off, for these

gentlemen are not at all likely to get con

trci of u $100,000,000 canal. The great

commercial city of New York will be

greatly benefited by the Ishmr.s canal

Her merchants are seriously hampered in

their Pacific coast trade by the tyranny of

the Pacific railroads, which have had for

some time the control of the Panama rail

Toad and the steamship Hnes on the Pacific

aud Atlantic sides. The ngricultura'

products of the Pacific coast will find a

cheap outlet to Eurote, and wheat will

doubtless be shipped Id largo quantities,

The San Francisco Chronicle, with refer
ence to the Pacific coast interests in tho

P.inainn canal, shows that transportation

around Cape Horn is too tedious nud unccr
tain for business, and that San Fruncisco is

by'that nute placed four months from

markets reached in twenty days from tho

Black Sea wheat-shippin- g ports, and fre

quently orders for California wheat fire not
delivered for five months lifter telegrams
arc sent. The reduction nf tho passage
from San Francisco to tho British Clianne
to less than forty days by steamships wou!

of courss be a grent gain, which would be

accomplished by the proposed iuteroteauic

canal.'1

"RIGHT AGAINST MIGHT."

The mill owners at Falls' river, having

millions at their command, have been- -
en-

abled to keep their side of the questions at

issue between themselves and their striking

operatives constantly before tho people;

but tho operatives, less favored, have but

rarely been Heard from. For this reason un

undue sympathy has been created in favor

of tho mill owners. As u "counter irritant"
a

wo give below a liberal extract from tho

address recently published by the striking

spinners, and addressed to the working-me- n

of America :

"Since the year 1873 we have been sub

ject to forty-fiv- e per cent, in reduction of

wages. All spare 1ielp has been dispensed

with in this city machinery has been speed-

ed to its highest pitch, aud tho work be-

come so exhaustive on that account that it
is almost unfit for human beings to follow.

The last reduction of fifteen per cent, in
our wages took place ou April 1, 1878, our

men protested against it, us an effectual

remedy for a glutted market, which we

were then suffering under; but all our re-

monstrances were in vain ; the reduction

was enforced, and the price of cloth imne-diatel- y

fell in valuo from three and tlfr&
eighth cents per yard to three and

ceiit per yard. Thus tho beiefit

did not go into tho coffers of the manufac-

turers, but passed away to the consunit'a of

the world at large, and the advice i'nmi

their operatives, which they had previously

disregarded, had to be resorted to, and du-

ring the summer months production had to

bo curtailed by the stoppage of the mills

from seven to nine weeks, great poverty and

distress prevailing, and continues to prevail

as a natural result of the reductions and

stoppages we have been subjected to. We

have waited patiently and saw otr trade

revive; the cloth market is almost empty;

goods arc firm and advancing; stocks are

appreciating in value, and the margin of

profits are greater at the present tine than

in 1S75, when the pay of the operatives

was twenty-fiv- e per cent, higher thtm now.

The promise that was made to us by our

employers, that with the revival of trade

the reduction would be restored, has been

broken. It was these that nerved us to

bear more patiently tho privations we have

endured. We have petitioned our employ-

ers on two different occasions for the alter

ation desired in our wages without success.

We have proposed to meet a deputation

from their body to discuss upon the ques-

tion at issue. They decline to meet us.

We proposed to refer the question in dis'
pute to arbitration, and they still refuse to

comply. Their idea is to keep the operatives

working for starvation wages, to pay them

what they like, and do as they like with

them. ' Every time tho Fall River opera-

tives have been reduced in wages, the whole

of the surrounding States have followed

suit by reducing their help also. There-

fore, we appeal more particularly to oper-

ative employed in cotton mills in New-Englan-

States, for, apparently, Fall River

is to be the battle-fiel- d for the whole of

them. We hope that every workingman

and woman will extend a helpinir hand to

enable us to emerge successfully out of this

fight of 'right against might."'

As a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, and such
like diseases wo can recommend Dr. Lull s

Baltimore Pilis. They tire for sale by all
druggists. Trice only 23 cents.

MOCKS.
" . awi A..r C.I Jl

SMALT J' iimiitc. nix uaml-

TYVTsiTAf WTsl '"me proilts. AH m-- 1a

1 XiOl 1 O.tivu stwks bov.eht li ml
sold on a margin cl one dni'.nr per slmrci info
Wheat on niuri'iii of one percent pi r bthel. Corn,
linin. Pork anil Lunl tn suit. The omI re.!:itlo !!o- -

teer excbuni'veMlori-u- by t rem lino pin nc. i(v
A--r to thoasiiuds of snccv-si- pntrot.-- . pamphlet
s nowini: now to trmie. vainuii e inirinniioi;. e;i,
w'l.t fr e. The Chicago l'ubilc Trodute Exehiitii;e.

to 1 11 Jiaiiison M.. i liiciiL-o- .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JtssB HlNHLE, N. B. TlllSTlEWool), J. II. Mnons

II INKLE, TlIISTLEWOOD

it MOOKE,

riiOI'lllETOHS

Farmer's Tokcco Warehouse
AND GENERAL .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Nos. 1J5 and 137 Comiueiclil Avenue,

CAIIiO 11As.

EfT Liberal Advancements tnndo ou Consign-
ments of Tohaerv, Flour, and lirain.

t"Ait-ii- f for ienr, scott Co. threshing ma-
chines, portable saw mill and threshmu cnniues.
Attents for Champion hnrvvstini; machines, mower
and renpors

STOVES ANKHNWAKE.

Y, M. DAVIDSON,

woi.urii is

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n ami Copper.

I'l ii.l;n IS

COOKING & HEATING
STOVES.

Tinware ami Hollow ware of every
description.

Duerwart'i eld stand, on Eluhth street.

CAIKO Illinois
i

lUioCtiR and GtttteriU).' ipcclHlty. All kindsof work skillfully i,d promptly pcrfurmid undpricetttiadu satisfactory.

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1679,.

I'AINTS AND

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINTP
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Heady for use In White and over One lluudrcd Different Colors, made of strictly pure White Lead,

lie und Linceed Oil chemically combined, warrants! much Handsomer and Cheaper uud to last TWU'h
A LuNi as any other Falut. It has taken the F1KHT l'KEMIl'.M at twenty of the Stutu Fairs of tho
Uil'ui. and i u the finest houses in the country. Ht. j'utersbiirg Pa., Jun. 10th, 1S.7.

S'KW VUUK ENAMEL PAINT CO: (ientlemen. We have sold larro quantities of your Enamel
rail! In tills section of the country, and all parties haviu used the same speak highly of its durability
iiullinlKh; aud t bey find the colors and mixtures Just a you represent There can bo no better paint
fo exposure to beat and cold, and any one using it onto will surely do so .You have prlvlleco to
us: our names for reference. Kespectl'iilly, CHALFA1ST Jfc (iKAf'K.

Address, rs EV YOIiK EXAM K.J., PAINT C .,
Simple curd free. Prince Street. New York.

LOSS 'OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.g
17H Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar ami all other Varnishes,

Liquid ami Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.
i

On: cbeup (iloss Oil Yarulsh. for the price, has no equal In the market.

OUR DUYEHS ARE TIIK BEST,
Dry quick and will mix w ith all kinds of oil.

OUU VARNISHES ARE THE
And have no equal ; so conceded by the trade.

Wc have every facility to manularturo cootls of first
prompt casu only, unu nave mrjje experirr.ee in me nuniits ami give tne s:ii:ie personui a.ier.tiun.

BAJII'LEH and quotations sent with pleasure at any t'.me. Solicit iuc your orders we reru!n,
Respectfully Yours,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

EQUIT-ABL-

LIFE ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- OF

TJX1TED

120 Broadwav,

YAKMSHKS.

REST

ASSETS, Janvaky 1, 179,
(No Pretniufa Note )

SURPLUS over Seven Million Doih.rs.

The Most important question for those induing their liyi s is 'WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST':"

The strongest company is the one which has the most ih j.i.aiiw oh weu. inv!tkl
AfSETS FOH KVKItY DOI.J.AH OK 1.IAI;II.IT!F.H.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Crmi anus of the I'nitid States, the n'.i

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable in largest, being 2. '.'.)

The second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.:'2.

"These figures are from the official repoit of tho New Y lk Icsuiaiue Depart
ment, June 1, 1S7.

TONTINE
Grow move popular every day, and are

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIKO,
THE NEW

a T H m

111 Li
mm

'
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AHEXTH.

Active nartles to net as
lieueral Male At'eiits lor
tho huln of onr fcoi'i'iiilrli...

Business respectable Woods sell rapidly.
U'll hiiv fnir hiilttrv no it i,vii,ii.iii r.r III..
eral commission ou sales. From $H'i to

tfi a month can hti made by live men. llure
chance for uiuklnu money, Id'lereme required.

Address, TKll'Ml'll MF'f CO.
1111 Monroe st, I'hlcuk'o.Ul.

PEXSIOXS.

T)1?TC5TAVCJ Every wound or Injury,
K hi , 1 1 1 . i.even bv accident or any

"'disensu entitles ii soldier i.r
the late war to a pension. All pensions try the law
nf Jan. ISitt, beulu ut date ol dlscharuo or death of
the soldier, All entitled should apply at once,
Thousands who are now drawing pensions are en
tilled to an Increase. Moldlers and widows of the
war of lSl'J. and Mexican war, entitled to peiisions,
Fees In all cases only lll.tni Kend two stumps for
new laws blanks nnd lustruetloim to NAT. W.WU)

V. . Claim Attorney, Dux rM
C,

COUNTERS.

g I!

TOTIH TRADE! Th Ilnslest and most Htircess.
rnl merchimis of Hip day are startine t, c,.nt Co

A (rial will convince, W e have the only two
..icliislvf ft cent .lolildiiif llon.es In the IJ,

IVsnd for Cutulot-'iu-- and partlctilmi.
I1KOTHK1JH,

14 inj HuUdotpli St.. Cli'i hirmo
A10 SO Chauuey t Beiiun, Mmi.j

'

class (juu'iiy at tie lowest prices, os we bur for

TII2- -

STATES

NEW YOIIK.

fl."i,4.)4.0'Jd.3t.

IPO.L1CIES

made a specii.lty.

OFFICE:

Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.
YORK M N.

SUN,

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on old ones; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter
fereuces, Appeals. Suits for Infrli.t-cmeiits- , nnd
all cases arlslnu under the Patent Laws, prompt-l-

attended 1o. Inventions that have beenIKIE( ITET) ,y ",H vnko "" ":'
In lno.t eaM'S, ho patented by

ns. ltelnii opposite the I'. 8. 1'utent iWrtmctit,
and encased In l atent business eselnslvely. we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents mora
promptly, and with broader cluluis, thun tlio.e who
are remote from ashliitftei).
lVF,TOTN fv,,tl or sketch of

vniOy,,,,- - (ii.vri.; we make ex-
aminations and advise as to patentability, free ol
chaw. All irrespoiider.ci' strictly confidential.
Prices low, and tut charge unless I'a'ent l sn't;retl.

We refer tn Wusliltiuldii. to Hop Postmaster
(etieial 1). M. Key. Rev, F. I. Power. The lierman
American National Hank, to officials In the V, S.
rntent Oltlct'. and to Senatois aLd Hepreseulatives
In Coneress! and especially lo ot clients In every
Mato iu the L'ulon and m Canada. Address

C. A. & CO..
Opposite Patent OfDce, Wiishlnetoti I). C.

pO INVENTORS AND MECUAN1C8.

PATENTS and how to obtain ihem. rr.mptft ol
IK) pa s fri'e, upon rocelpt of .Stumps for pi'img

Bolkltoia of Patents. V"? -

m

tYJIMYUI
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be sent,
PostPaid, to any address, till Jan.
1 1SSO.

FOR HALF DOLLAR.
Address THE SUN. New York Citv.

WANTED
It

i

FiTZOKKALl),
Washlnirtoii.l).

CENT COUNTERS

BtJTLKU

Cok.

SNOW

MEDICAL.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Lots of Memory, iLdispo.itlon to
Exertion or ii'ifiness, Miortncss .r lii.::h,
Troubled with Tbuuh'.s of Disease. L'lLtfs ( I'

Vision, Pain in the Kick. Chest, ar.d ll m'.. hush of
Llood to the Head, I'ale Countenance ulu Lrj' i:n.

If these svmptonis are allowed to to on. Mry
frequently Epi.rptic Fi:s and CoLsnmptton I'ollr.w.
When the coLftitutlon becomes aflVtt, d It re.'i:res
the aid of on Iriviforatltj medicine to
and tone up the system which

"Helmljolds Bucliu"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HEL3IE0LIVS BUCHU

IS CNEQUALEI")

Uy any remedy knows It :s r rril ly I"
n.ot eminei.t physician uii o,r the world, in

Rlieiunatisin,
SpeniiiitorrliCHii,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains.

fieneral Heliility,
Kidnev Diseases.

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

r

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles.
Paralvsis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

lleadichc. Pain in the shoulders. Ctui;!i. I':
Sour Moina( h Erv.ptior... l'ul e :i 'l.j

Mouth. Pulpitation of the Heart, i u:u in the re.
irion of thy Kidney's, am! a ihou.ind oiIht
symijton.s, are the otTspr'.i.s o; Dy.pepi.ia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid Liver. Howels. and Kid-
neys to healthy action, iu cleansing the bioei! nf
all Impurities, and Imparting Lew lilo und vi;or to
the w hole system,

A slni'lc trial will bo sufficient to conlnre tho
most hesitating of lis valuable remediul iie.nlitiis.

PRICE 81 PEK BOTTLE

Or Six IlotUes for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observation.
Patients" mav consult by letter, receiving tho

same intention as by callli.tf.
Competent physicians attend to correspondents.

All letter should ho sddressed to.

II. T. HELMr.OLD.
luiiffirist mid (iii'inist.

Philudelphlu, Pa.

CAUTION I

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERY VVIIEHE.

.u" ' "V. ,;


